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'By tha and of the year my S3OO mara hail man SólOO In
purMaM." MltM Bauar and iha mars. Platinum Blonda.
Baloto — 7ha 7fou t couldn* t afin a rtsca, but tha paid
har oanar'M tuition at Columbia School of JournalUm.

T \IK mill' uval tliat. »uparalcs
I 111' rare-track grandstand from
Iho Htablo area ia moro im-

pciiL'truble than thu footliglltH that
separa le the audience from iht> stage.
Tbe roiitino of preparing Tboroiigh-
bredH for races is vaguo in the miudti
of racing faiiH. What goes on behind
tbu sreiies in tbat »trangu little
wurM is a complete mystery.

A combination of events, starting
at liadclilTo t'ollcge, wbero I took
lip riding, brought about my inves-
tigation of the area bi'yoml. The
only borse I bud been around before
I filtered rollcgo was an old mare
called Dolly. Dolly had but ono
gait, a slow walk. "Two years liiler
I rodw well enough to appear in tbe
»how ring on jumpers, and my only
interest.s were horses and individ-
uals with whom I could Uilk horse.

Tbe gal from tho West went East
to learn about horses. Technically,
I had gone to .study mediriiie. Sinee
the resulting situation was compati-
ble with neither the study of medi-
cine nor the aims and purposes of
Radelide Collego, I withdrew at the
end of my second year. I brought
home with me to California nothing
more scholarly tban un overwhelming
desire to own a horse, wliich, un-
fortunately, I lacked the means to
su|)port.

My initial appeanmt-e at a nife
track took piare in Boston, at a
hunt meeting at The Countr>' Club
iu Brookline shortly before I left col-
lege. AVitli uncanny speed I had lo-
cated obliging gentlemen under trees
who would uecept wagers. Richer
by thirty-five dollars and overcome
wilb that how-long-has-thia-been-
goifig-on feeling, 1 returned to San
Franfisco. Wbat sbituld I lind tbore
Iiut racing, at Tanforan,not fifteen
miles distant from my home. I be-
gan to al tend the races at every op-
jiorhiiiity.

Here was a world that revolved
completely around horses, and a
tyjiu of horse tbat could buy its own
oats. To make my living with horses.
traveling from meeting to meeting
with them, Ihat would be heaven.

At twenty-one I camo into S3.W0
my grandfather had left me. One
month later, November, 1!)32, I
owned a race man; called Venizza,
for which I bad paid $10t)0.

No Place for a Woman

MY FIRST Irainor was not cn-
lhusia.Htic about passing out

information. "Tho race track in the
mortiin' ain't no place for a woman,"
be said as ilrmly us ia puasible in tbe
hybrid Southern drawl (lei-uliar to
raee trackers. But .she wa-t my
borae, and I was paying the bills. 1
eame tnit in the morning.

Tbo lirsl winter I owned Voriizza
I followed lier to x\gua Caliente. At
that time I was a victim of the mis-
taken not ion that horse owners
could close their eyes and bet the
family jewels whon they thought
thfir horses wero going to win, By
spring I knew differently. After
that, my parly-moniing observa-
tions of the training processes were
confined to the spring and fall, when
Venizza raced close to bome, at
Tanforan and Bay Meadows.

At the instigation of my family, I
enrolled in a busineäs school to leam

a sonaihle and gainful occupation. Upon completion
of tho courMO, I lost three joba in rajiid Hiiccettninii.
TiiUH, by tho fall of 1Ö34,1 was Troo to devote my en-
tire attention to the horseu once more.

During tho flrst ten months that I owned Veruli^a
sho had two trainer». Each lasted five months. By
the time HIIO reached her third and last trainer, I
was short of funds. Ho took hor on a percentage
basis. Tbat is, lie paid all o.xpon8es in rotum for two
tliird.i nf any piirso monoy ßhe won. At first thin
worked beautifully, beeauBe now and then aho'd win
a race. But in a little more than a year sho became
so lame that he adviued me to get rid of her.

/ Acquirm a Mtat Ticiemt

I HAD gathered a general idea of the training
routine and the race track was still in my blood.

With Ihe proceed« of tho Veruzza sale I bought a
mare called Platinum Blonde, determined to pijt
into practice my observations and seo what would
happen. I reasoned tbat, green as I was, I couldn't
do much worse. I would have far more fun running
tbo show and supervising the training myself. I paid
only S.^) for Platinum Blonde—S25Ü cash and $'250
on tho cuff—out of tbo first two winning purses. I
couldn't lose much, aud maybe if I were lucky I
could retrieve my loss on Veruzza. At least I'd have
fun tr>'ing.

Platinum Blonde was a sturdy, dark bay with
none of the glamour her name implied. She waa run
down pliysicaLy and suffering from a hoof ailment,
wliich wore the reasons she was for sale at such a low
figure. I bought her partly on the advice of Veruzza's
blacksmith, who told me about her. "You get that
little old mare." said he. "She'll make you a nice
meal ticket. There ain't nothln' wrong with her; all
she needs is a chance. When that hoof grows out,
she'll be sound as a bell of brass."

I didn't know, tlien, tbat, with respect to diagnos-
ing a hoof ailment, a blacksmith is often better than
a veterinary. This is understandable when you
realize that a blacksuiith is busy from eight uutil
five, six days a week, shoeing horses. Race horses
are shod about overj* two weeks, at a eost of 8i.\
dollars for a pair of lightweight steel shoes. When
tho shoes are not worn out, the hoofs may be leveled
off and the same shoes replaced. The chargo for this
is four dollars, Many trainers use aluminum shoes,
which cost tbre« dollars a pair, cannot be reset, and
blacksmiths chargo five dollars for putting them on.
I've used both and never could see any difference.

Veruzza's last trainer, Ed Olover, had been a
cattleman in Oklahoma and the drought bad drivtii
him to racing horses. He was a typical gyp hor̂ *'-
man. The term "gyp" is applied to all horsemen
who make their livings racing small stables. It
derives from gypsy, and carries no implication uf
dishonesty. CMover ran his stable economically, ac-
cording to Ihe betft gyp methods, and the hon-i-
supported the farm and put his son through Stan-
ford.

Prom him I pieked up a vague idea of feed and
how much a horse sbouid be fed, wliich is as much
aa he will eat. It costs from 75 centa to ?1.3.') a day
per horse for hay, outs, bran, and straw for bedding,
and tliree dullara a Tiiontli e.vtra for carrots. The
priée varies according to grade of feed, section and
seusun. During the drought, feed went up, and it
has yel to come down.

Then I had to liire a guinea, commonly ealled u
groom everywhere but on the race track. A guinea's
wage varies from $60 to SlOO a month, and he never
takes care of more than three horses. His home is
tho taek room, since it is his duty lo be on hand in
ease tlie horse should get sick in the night, as well
as to feed and groom the horse, and muok out the
stall. His position is more responsible than is ro-
alizod. The guinea is in truth the nurse, while tho
trainer is tbe doctor.

No pationt in a hospital receives more precise and
thorough L-are than does a race horse. You never
.•iinell that borsy odor so familiar to riding schools
around a racing .stable, nor do you ever find floaa. A
race liorso is bnishe<i, curried and cleaned, and lias
his feet picked out evory time ho moves in or out of
his .stall. When he works or runs, he ia washe<l off
with a warm antiseptic (continuad on PagaABj
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Cool Shaves
Ride Herd on Shaving

Smarts and Stings!

Ingram's c-o-o-I, quick lalher helps relieve shaving
slings and inilalion — and no lotions need apply!

PARDNERS. if your morning shave
leaves your face all red hot and sting-

ing, you're in for the surprise of a life-
time when Cool. COOL Ingram's goes to
work on your cheeks.

For Ingram's, pardners, is COOL—pur-
posely planned COOL—to help condition
your skin and relieve the shaving stings
and terrors that have made your life
miserable.

Ingram'5 billowing brushfuls of rich,
creamy lather wilt whiskers in double-
quick time. Your razor glides through
your softened whiskers smoothly and
cleanly, like a knife through butter. Yes,
and all the time you feel that bracing.

freshening October Coolness —a sooth-
ing COOLNESS (hilt stays with you a long,
long time. No lotions need apply.

If you're • fellow who values the com-
fort of his chin and the attractive look
of his skin, make the acquaintance of
Ingram's Shaving Cream without delay!
Toduy-go to your nearest drug store.
Choose the tube or the jar. In either con-
tainer it's the same, cooling, soothing
and economical cream!

INGRAM'S
SHAVING CREAM

TOMOBBOW MORNING TRY COOL INGRAM'S

QUICB SHAVEII Swiflly In-
psm'i fpe«d lather bubblM
into action, wilting tbe (ough-
•at whUkvra in jig time.

CLEAN «BAVCSI Eud ly . COOL SHAVEII Your faca
cleanly your whiikers give corn«! up iiniling —imooth, re-
wify. All tba wbilo you T»«! that frcihi-d. No lotion ntedc^-and
loolhlng Ingram'* Coolnaii. that froihnoM latti for bour*.

Now MttMo«. Ilio Iftborioimly optimin-
tic« pi<H)iimisni of Tlio Niilion, tho
would-lio lnird-ljoilt'ci liliornÜHtn of Tho

Iti'pulilic. None of thi's« iinj
t(t i-iinjnrt' wilh in the» i-irrk'n

whit'h I )iiivc IritMl tti IICNITÍIID. Tht'y
nrp n<'\cT inonlionpfi. Their only chiUK-ti
of ht'iiii: hfiird woultl Iitj lo ii|i|i(Nir on

othi'rwiKo altriu-tivo rudio |jro-
— Inroriiiiititiii, PIINIHH; ProfcHHur

Qui/,; or .liu-k Ht'iiny. Possibly il may
III' iiit:U('d Mkul 1 huvu ariiilnirily HV-
W'vlvú II liniiipd, uniiiti'rt'Nlini.,' firi'le uf
pi'O|ili>iiliuul wlioin to Kt'nL>nili/,u. Thiii
in itol ihr nisi'. They iiru muro inlurtwt-
inK tiiiin itiiiny litenLry prruupg 1 IIILVU
knoivTi. 1 ilfKcrilu' them iis Ihi'y «{'t'ni
to nil', as rt'ul it\ t-ruuL' Aititiricaiis, in
(.-Olliradistiiiclion ttilhi'iinaciiiiiryaudi-
oiH'O, a-piirt from tliemsulvey, whii'li th«
hiehltrowB nppiirciitly hnvo In mind.

In actual fart, tlu'so niun are e.v-
tremely shrewd, kindly and lolenint in
pnu-lii'e. After Iliey hnvo liiiiî hüd »t
wops, a yimny Italian falht-r tmlers
with liis litlle hoy or jrirl. und nio-sl
hearts ir« out lo thi' fhild. ('y"'i*'ii*iii«
about I'liildrcu or jjurenthood are nol
I)i.'rniiltt'd. Thu rcprcwtTitalivc uf uny
relcion is trwitpd wilh rcspei-t, A sharp
(listint-Uon in dniwii lu'twccn rL'sjii-ct-
uble women and Ihe oi\wT kind, und
the prisi'iicc of fcnialfs in liars \s moni,
unpopular. An iudividiial in diKlretiä i»
pitied and, if posstl)]i\ heliK-rl, but you
could not raise a quarti-r for any ottvl-
ously nulicat ortjaiiizatiun, however

-s iipix'al inii:lil sn-in. The

JWarcA «« . I94O

innato instinot ÍB to help tho weak, tho
innato doHiro ÍH to be froo of ronHtrnint,
the innato bcliuf in that every man can
niakfl \ÚH wny if ho wants to and ÍB
KÍVCI) a chanco.

Tlu'ir muHv of t-harity i» nnturai anil
duwi nut havo to bt> iiruuBfd by drive»
and Bpet'tacular aripanlH, iw w-enw in-
ovitahlo amonK"t tho intcllotrtuals. AK
iinnHli'nlatiouöly au they buy thoir
(|uutn, of flweopstnkc tit-kota, they oon-
trihut« 14) lionüvoluiit fiiiidH. to thi* lied
Crosii, to llowüra for a ftineni-l «r to n
siilisiiri]i(ioii IÍHI for u winidinj: prônent.
Tht'ir heurts anil po<'kutbookH nro
touched liy an iii>pi>:i] to the primitive,
Him;!«}, human cniotions, nover by nrvu-
uiuii ts, duliati-a and Imthn». They couhl
never l)t' hoodwinked by (ivi'-thoiisand-
dollur-a-weok Hollywood Coramuni»të
inloHucHlicinK Ihcir hard-i-anicd Tnone>-
for nebulous eaust'S. What they have
thej' havo honently earned, ¡uid they
are prepare*! lo holp in easv» of honettt
need only. Thoy cwliinate afToctod, un-
pleiisaiil human beiiiirn nithlewsly, but
praiiniatifally. When they encounter
an occasioiiul celebrity, they size him
nil realistically as a bumaii beinR, tak-
inß little or no stock in his real or
inia-inary arlistit^ or intelleetual im-
port^ince. I have seen some darlini:« of
the nods and the columnist« thus beiiu-
tLfully deflated—unconseiouBly, it i»
true, JUS their claims to fame wore uu-
known. That is as it should be. Only
on such terms could this mooting piare
of thi>

wd from Paga IS)

solution. Tho stniw he stands OD is
eloan enoiiirh Tor a huinuii to sit upon
without a siiconcl thoujiht. He ia fed
ever^' day at the same hour. Thoniorn-
iuß feeding of oats comes at appro.-ii-
mately four o'clock, the noon fcedinp
at eleven, and the nit;ht and lur̂ e.Hl
feedJiir ut live I-.M. Day and niiiht, he
has plenty of hay and u bucket uf
fresb water in his stull, excejit on a day
ho is iioinjr to run. This is the explana-
tion of tliat »«eveiitti iiense of knowing
when he is Koinf; to run whieh in nc-
eredited to a nice hopso.

Because I'londie was walking lame
when I büur-St her, common sense told
me that I couldn't start to train lier.
While 1 wailed for the hoof to CTOW, I
used to tjike her out to ^ni/.e every
morniiii; in a field in liack of the track.
All the jr>ii(i Were there. We'd stand
for an hour, with utir liorwi's ou the
end of a .sh;ink, nibbling irrass, while we
discusHi'tl t]ic training: of (hum.

"When you lio to Irainin" that little
old mare, )-ou don't wunt lo yive her
none of this here 'New York prop,'"
one old pj'p informed me.

Another chimed in, "All that there
morniii' work is okuy if you're preppin'
a horse for a hundicaii, like them bi|i
KiiHtern Iruinurs, hut if you're tryin' to
make a. livin' off cheap bornes and you
work them too much, you'll tliid tbeni
linishin' up the race tra* k in tbe after-
n<K>n. S]iccially Ihein little old lilliea;
they won't st^nd no trainin'."

Hi-rc i.H the fundamental difference
between the training methods of tbe
pj'p an<l of the larjio stable. Tho Ky\>
concentrates moro on keeping his
horseH fresh than on keepinß tliom (It.
He but! cheap horses wliich run for tbo
minimum purses, and be has to run
them often if thoy are to pay their way.
Wlmt a cheap plater needs ÍH walking
und (uazinf̂ , desired to not hiß mind

olT the race track, so ho won't becomo
-Hour on the idea of runnint;.

Aftor three weeks of walking, Blon-
die's foot wa.s in HOod enough shapo for
her to start fralloping. Since galloping
and workinc race horses is a highly
specialized form of riding, there is on
the race track a vast army of boye,
known as exercise boys, who earn their
livinp doing this. Tboy range in age
normally from sixteen to tliirty, but a
few of the boys ure ¡laat llfly and still
going strong. Their average weight is
around ll.'j pounds, but the lighter the
boy Ibe better, proWded he can eou-
trol his horse. A Rood exercise boy is
never out of a job. His wage is usually
ninety dollars a month, but a ver>'
good boy will earn considerably more.
Added to their wages, both guineas
and e.'cereitie boys get stakes when a
horse wins.

Fortunately for the trainers of small
stables who ciin't ufTord to Iiire a boy
by the month, there are free-lanee bo>'s
who gallop ami work horses for fifty
cents to one dollar a hone. Often thoy
will gallop nK many as ton horaes a
morning.

Ueeause of Blondie's long period of
walking, I had to Ballop her for ten
days before I eould breeze her. Need-
less to Bity, she had the gervieos of a
free-lanee boy. Interspersed with tho
galloping, I'd pony her. She'd be on
a slmiik alontrside the pony, and the
boy riding on the pony. This made a
ebange, and tbottgh she was stiU get-
ting bor exercise, sho had no weight on

. her back.
This use of a pony is almost exelu-

nively a gjT) practice, another method
of keeping a horse fresh. At big stables
that train their horses in set«, tho pony
is largely a meiinB of transportation for
the trainer to and from the race track.

(Continuad an Pcv« S**J
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re your Horses

• Want new-car power and pep again? Tben clean out the
sludge and gum that ha.'̂  your horsepower bogged down.

Casite dissolves the aludgc and
gum Common in all molorn. It com-
bate power-killing engine
purges your motor for quick pick-up,
full horsepower and eat-y starting.

Give yuur borftrpower a chance—
aak your service man for a quick,
inexpensive Caeite treatment.

T H E C A S I T E C O R P O R A T I O N

H a i l l n g i , M i c h i g a n

A P>PI Ihiough tha carburmtof
moth 5,000 mUti

A pin} in Ihm cronJrcoi«
mach oH thtmgm

(Cmntlnumd frotn Pagm H%>

As tho track C1O«OH for tniining by ten-
thirty A.M., a trainer with forty horBOB
would never finish if he did not tako
them uut in setH.

Twu-ycar-olds practically havo to
bo (rained in ac-ts. If Irainod alone,
thoy btM'oiiiu bewildered and frightened
wlion thoy find tlieinaolvoii in a (leid of
hurnea in the afternoon, and do moro
looking around thun rtinniiig.

Soniotiinosyon find olilor horses that
won't work aluno. Thoy SOG no-jioint in
extending thonisolvos whon they havo
no coinjictitiDn. Fortnnatoly for (he
Irainor uf a small stable, Ihoro in a gal-
hiiit spiril of co-operation on the race
trark. Tlio traiiiora of tho big .stables
aregonoroua about Icnilini; thoir ponies
lo the pj'ps, and if you havo a poor
work horttc, j'ou can always find some-
one who will let you send the horse out
in his aet.

Blondiowas a flve-yoar-old and will-
ing to work alnne. Whon 1 lu'g'in to
breozo her, my idea of how much work
she would need beforo she was ready
to mn was extremely hazy. All I know
was that traînent worked horses boforo
they ran them. By making numerous
inquiries, 1 discovered that if she went
three eighths of » milo in between
thirty-sevon and thirty-eight seconds,
and five eighths in around a minuto and
thn.'o soconds, she would be turning in
a good enough work for a cheap dis-
tance horse. Platinum Blonde was a
distance horae, and theae were not ex-
pected to show as much speed in the
morning aa sprinters.

The first moniing I breezed her I
horrowed a stop watch. I had her
stepping the three eiglitha in the ex-
cellent timo of thirty-six seconds. The
dockers got her in 37*5. This eontin-
uod for a year. It is an art to clock
a horso correctly, and takes time to
leani. To check my findings, I always
asked some trainer or docker to catch
my horses for mo until I became certain
that I waa getting them accurately
myself.

One of the ndiculous illusions that
have been built up around tho rjiee
track has lo do witb the secret working
of horses itt odd hour^ of the night.
The risk alone would prevent this, as
horses cannot soo as well as humans in
the dark. Horses don't begin to trieklo
ont to the track until dawn breaks.

Four-Footed Individualists

It is impoR.sible to lay down any
hard-and-faat rules about trainiiiir.
Each horse is dilTorent and muat \-ip
studied indi\'idually to get tho most
out of him. In general, fillies and mares
require le.ss work than coKs and geld-
ings, and older horses requiro less work
than twQ-yp.nr-olds. Natiirally, n horse
that eat.s ton quarts of oat.s n day will,
need more work than one that eata
onlj' six.

A horae is walked the day after n
' work, galloped for a fow days, then
; breezed again. Aftor a race lie is walked
several days. Tlie idoa is to point the
horse fora parlit-uliir race on a jiarticu-

I lar day nnd to have him at his peak on
that day. This is done by working
liim up to the rjice through a serios of
alternate long BIOW works and short fast
work», griidlially increiLsing in length
and speed.

Whon I thought that Ftlondio was
ready to run, sho was a long way from
being up to her liest effort. I had mado
up my mind that she was going to be
fresh, and fresh she was. I tried to get
ono of the top joekeya to ride her, but
it was the opinion among the joekoys'
»gents that the horse "that girl" waa

trainingwouldn'tboready. Whon they
saw mo coming, they ducked.

AB Boon a» the condition book comea
out—a book that IH iasued to tho horse-
men by the racing secretary and carriea
the conditions, diHtanees, and claiming
pricea of tho race« to be run, usually
for a ten-day period—tho trainer goes
through the book and picks out the
races whieh best suit IIÍB horses. Theo
he goes to tlio agent of the jockey of
his choice and takes a call on him for
these mees. E.vcept in tho case of con-
tract mounts—that is, horses belong-
ing to the Htablo which employs the
jockoy—it is llrat come, first sen-ed.

In the Money

The jockoy foe is twenty-flve dollars
for a winning mount and ten dollara
for a losing mount. Out of this, joekeya
jiay thoir agents live dollars for a win-
ning mount and two dollars for a losing
mount; consequently, the agents are
active to the point of becoming pests.
Kxcept for the jockey foe, there is no
fee for entering or starting horses, e.v-
cept in handicaps or stake races.

Big stables usually have a jockey
under contract to them at a salary from
$100 a month for a little-known hoy to
§10,000 a year for a top rider. Added
to this, a jockoy receives 10 per cent of
the purse in all handicap.̂ ^ and sta,kes
he wins, and is at liberty to ride out-
.side mounts whonever his contract
employer has no horse in the race. A
good jockey will earn from %'2(M to $600
a week on outside mounts alone.

The most-Hought^after jockey, if h«
can ride at all, is the apprentice rider
or bug boy, because he receives a five-
pound allowance in the weights. A boy
is an apprentice until one year from the
date he rides his first winner—"breaks
his maiden." If, at the end of the year,
he has not ridden forty winnera, he is
still an apprentice until ho has ridden
lii.s fortieth winner. An apprentice boy
is alwaj's undor contract to some stable.

Platinum Blonde's first race in my
colors was a dismal Hop. She ran with
the field to tho head of the stretch,
where aho folded up as if she had been
hit on the head. " Looks like the trainer
had her mare a little short," was the
comment of the horsemen. The trainer
her̂ êlf knew that Blondie's defeat was
her fault and not Ulondie's.

"The next time. Platinum Blonde
Hniahod in the money. The third time
she won. I was so happy I could hardly
contain myself on that early May day
in l'J3.5 when Btondie pranced back to
tho winner's circle at Tanforan. With
all my lilundering, she had finished in
the money twice out of three starts,
and won one. That waa better than
Veruzza had done. It looked as if I
had a nice mare that would pay her
way mid mino.

All this time I had been operating
without a trainer's licence. Although
the year previous the Illinois Racing
Commission had issued a licoiise to
Marj' Hirsch, the California Racing
Commission was not so progressively
minded. The members continued to
hold to tho old-fasliioncd notioo that
the track was no place for a woman.
Knowing that I was traininR Platinum
Blonde myself, thej' compromised by
giving my father a licunse and allowing
mo to run the mare, with my father
down aa trainor. My father is an at-
torney, and what little he knew ahout
horses ho learned from me.

Thorofore, when the spring season
in California ended, 1 headed for Illi-
nois, where the racing commiwioners
were not auch ardent followers of
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Ofii' Idiirc rnii-h ufwul burnt loatl, Mr.
Saiilh, «nJ vi.ri'fl f,iw ii i>rr}rrlty nuod ni/r!
It hat Jo voll r.\prri Jrom an nld inatirr likr

" ITr'rr tmrine (ixiu-frrmWr al our hautr. If
yvu've ful a loailrr thai rouldn't bum loatl on a
brî. ttuu'i ihf on» for mr,"

"Thia Ollgttl lo ui/iip thr prMrm. ilear. Thftnan
ot the store taid: '.Iflrr a//, you know, iherr'i only
onr Tuaumatler laaiur,' "

"John, I can't bear uf You're tniid ai
a tomb every mofTiin«, IThat'H ¡ da. noir
thai ue don't harr burnt toati any J'"

. . . ¡tliapp*i\m tnthr
lia. But m do hirllula^ ond unlding Ott-
tiiirrtarirí, perjrrt ormiioni for tri-$Jiing
"Afanr happy rnurni of Tuaiimailer I«i»(/**

_ HJS handsome Toai/master toaster
works like a cbarm —in more

ways tban one! Tbe psycbology of it
is perfect —and so's the foast. For this
automatic toasterßrsi lets you select
just tbe kind of toast you like —Light,
Medium, or Dark . . . tben times the
toasciag to a split second . . . tben
pops up tbe crispy-tender, piping-
hot slices . . . and turns off tbe cur-

rent! No wüicbing, no turning, no
burning-perfect toast every time,
for everybody! . . . The beautiful oew
2-5Uce model, $16.00; its 1-slice
(oastmate, only $9.95. See these
finest of toasters , and otber
Toastmaster' products ($7.50 to
$23-95), wherever the best elec-
trical appliances are sold. / « ^ ^

TO/I$TM<I5TER
fULLT AUTOMAIIC

ii • rirguiwd trademMlc of McGiww ELECTWC COMPANY, TouUDuia Pioducu
Diviiion. EiRin. Hi. - Copyriihr 1940, MeGnw Eltctric Compwi.
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Kmily Post. Fiirthonmore, in thoM
daya tlm purwH were larger nt the
(.'hicago traeka, Blondie had received
only S'l'Jr» for her win in California, In
Chicago tbe pursoH wcri'ÎHXIO, divided
$700 fn the wiiinrr, SlTítl fo Keeond,
sum to third, and ^M fo fourth.

I nrrivvd at Wa?<liingfon I'ark witb
I'latniuni Blundi' and %'AiV.), after hav-
ing bi'en freely adviswl that I wa»
making a foaUHh move. Mint Bloiiditi
would not lu' able to win on thr "big
iipplo." Hut I liiul lots of hiipt) and
enfhusiasDi and, at the insiHtenee of
my |ian<nt.s, a ronnd-lrip tieket,

1 was granted tbe trainer's
nt once. Now I wa.s truly a gyp
womaii, and, liko all g>'ps. I wa.-̂  sure
tlmt tbe big horne would win. 1 wan
brave enough lo invest I'lffy dollars of
my (.'awb reserve in an ancient automo-
bile, which tninHported me around
Cliieago for two manfhíi without a
licenwe plaf̂ i, 1 couldn't afford both,
nnd sumeliow I never got eaught.

Not only did Platinum Blonde win
but she cjiiiie in tbe money almost
everj' time I nui her, 1 learned tbo
wcll-kiiKwn fad of raring—namely,
that a borsi' thiit can win in one plaec
can win almost anywhere, particularly
if it's a distjuifc linrsi'.

At the end of the Arhngton meeting
1 lii'ard that a ('iirloa'L of borst's wa-s
shipping to Narragansel t Park, in
Rhode Island, I wired for stalls, get-
ting n prompt reply that no stalls were
avail.'ilile, and not tu sliip. The stall
situation is a grave jirolilem for the
gyp horseman. The barns at all race
tracks are the proprrty of the a-ssocia-
tiou, and it is their privilege to a.-wign
them to wbomwoever they wish. On
the New York tra^'ks there is a n-ntjil
foe of from live to six dollars a month
per stall, but at all other trueks the
stalls are free.

By Koven o'clock the next morning
I had reached the poinf whrn I cniildn't
exist another minute unless I could be
on my way to New England, The borst*
car wa,H scheduled to It'ave the loading
platform at nine. I slill had time to get
Blondie and my tnips on the tniin. I
concluded that if one horse and a dis-
tressed damsel n-ady to burst into
tears were to arrive at tlie Narnigaii-
sett siding simultaneously, even the
most liard-boilod nu-ing M!i;rotiiry
would weaken.

Catching the Horte Car

'To the aniioyaiK-e of the other horsi--
iiifii in the car, I rutibed down to the
liiading platform and announced that
I waji going, Tbuir tra|)s had been
loaded since nix o'crlock and they were
now loading tbeir hornoM.

"The e,\preHs trueks are all gone,"
said thev hopefully: "you ean't get
your trap« on."
_ "That's all right," I returned; "I'll
bring them down in my i-ar."

They went iuto a huddle and emerged
witb tbe verdict that if I could get
Blondio and my fnips on ihc Iniin by
fight o'clock, tlu-y would make room
for liLT. There wore only eight hornos
in the car, and horse ears usually carry
twelve.

So at eight o'clock my cbariot drove
up to the loading platform with hay
and medicine ehoBts protruding from
the rear seat and a bed nnd mattress
tied on the side. By eight-thirty
Blondio was loaded and off to the next
town.

Driving out of the ruee tmck I met
the trnek superintendent and askud
him caBunlly if he know of anyone who
wanted to buy a cnr.

"I'll jfivB you twonty-llvo doUnrs for
it," said bo.

"I've got to BoU it right away," said
1, hardly believing my car«,

"That'n all right," he nnnwered.
"We'll drive into Arlington Height«
now and trannfor the pajier«."

At ten minutes of twelve I n-aehed
the station in time to get the train on
which the horne« would be. On tliia
trip Blondio's fare wan more tlian mino.
Horse« always travel on pn,HNenger
train«, and the cost per horse, if there
lire twelve horKes in the car, ia np-
proximately tho Name as one firat-
chiKs-paHsonger fare plus »tandnrd
lower berth between the »ame given
point«.

The New England elimate seemed to
agree with Platinum Blonde, and «he
ran even better than she had in Chi-
cago. By the end of the year my $.̂ ÍMI
mare had won $.'ilOO in purse money.
But late in the fall her efTorts begnn to
tell on her. .She stnrted to go sore in
one ankle. 1 knew .1 sbould bave to
have her fired nnd lay her up for thu
winter.

/I Winter on Short Grass

Firing ÍH the technical nnme for aa
uiienttion supposed to be a eure-all for
knee, ankle and tendon ailmenfs.
Often Thoroughbreds develop liony
growths in their ankles, called oncelets;
leakages of the Ituid which lubricates
the knee and itnkle joints, and bowed
tendons. Firing will usually kill an
osselet, lind often it will stop a leakage
of joint fluid and straighten out a bow.
The cost ranges from twenty-five to
ñfty dollars, for n veterinary, like »
physician, varie.s his eharges accordiog
to the financial condition of the horse-
man.

Only for dental work is there a ,set
charge; the reason being that vets hate
this job, About everj' six months a race
horse must bave his teeth leveled ufT,
because they tend to grow to »-harp
points whieh interfere with liis masti-
cation and cause ulcijrs of the month,
Thi.i proves.-« is called floating, and
eoHts three dollars,

i ianng to lire Blondie win* not tho
blow it might bave been, as I had mnde
enough money to flaim another hors«,
I had the wholt- thing figured out
nici'ty. The ulher horse would pay
expenses during tbe winter, and in tbe
spring Blondie would come back aa
good as new. Tben I would have n
two-horse stable.

But on the nice tmck earefiilly laid
plans have a nasty habit of pulling up
lame in the wtrett-h. By May, when I
returned to New England from Florida,
I was drawn from a winter on short
grasH. I bad won no races and hiut mn
out of money, having to sell my other
horse, lie wa,sn't much account, but
the idea upset me. I was rigbt hack
where I started, with n one-horse stable.

I Htill had plenty of hope. Blondie
looked grand, better than ever, and I
expected big things of her that .season,
Blondie had other intentions. She mn
a few good races, ñnisbing seconds and
thirds, thon suddenly went lame
again—really lame this time.

"She's niptured tho sheath of her
flUHpensory ligament," the veterinary
told mo ono morning in July, I must
have turned white, for he bantoned to
add, "You might win a bad nice mth
her. There'll no use laying her up again:
just go along and do the best you enn."

One day at NaiTagansett in the mid-
dle of August, lilSG, I hnd Blondie
entered in tbo seventh race. At eleven
o'clook n terriflc storm came up. By
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wore nee/ '

SYLVIA: And the groom?

TOMMY: Oh! "Somulbing old, something nt-w!"

SYLVIA: Something old? Why, you look like the
latest nifn's fa.shions page come to life!

TOMMY: Thanks! But my new StetJton carries one of
the grandest old numes in America!

SYLVIA: So even our hats are soul-mates! Mine's a
SlrtifOti, too.

P. S.: The groom wears tlie lloyal Sletson at «10—a
great scnd-olT for any bridegroom! AH Stetsons have
this as.set in conimon .. .75 years of leadership!
Juhn B. Stetson Company. Philadelphia, New York,
London and Paris. Stetsons made in Canada from *6.

FIVE DOLLARS

rc«ntJfi<i«rf trmtn Pai« BSJ
one o'olook the track was a. cea of mud.
1 had to Bflralch—u nmddy Iratjk iiuto
inaiicdlly writeH llnixli to the t̂ aroor of
a horxe wiih HUHpeiiitory-licamcnt
tronblo. Uiit ovcryono ulw wa.n trying
to scrattih. Thero wero eicht ontrieH
and my mid story wan only u\w a\
oi(ihi. The Hteward» declared Ihe race
I'linlil i;ti ILS a MÍx-htir«« race . T w o horweH
would net out, an{l, ao all oicht horso-
incii w oultl havna Fair brnak, they would
»hake to aee wliich two it would bo.

Platinum Illondn didn't Ret ont. She
broke down at tlio head of the Htreteh.

.\t that point I wius I'ertjiin the horse
biisineiiH wa« throuph with me. But
the horno hnsmcss beintr what it ÍH,
Î jidy Luck was about to toää me a
fhioken. I sold Blondie for a hrood
marc, and dtirinc tho process of pellinir
her, I ran into a mare culled Ix»loma
that I'mild be LtonRht for S900, entirely
on the rniT. Slie was perfectly sound,
but run down and needed a short rest.

Tlict (lay Ix)loma was reiuly to run [
received a birthday present of ten
dollars from an aunt. That afternoon
when thi' horses left the paddock, I
climbed up into the grandstand and
.sal down, clutrhini; the ten dollars.
Loloma was 53 to 1. In my depleted
financial condition, T I'ouhln't afford
to bet on her. I looked at that 53 to 1
atjain, I hon I thoupht of the three
t'iyhthíi in thirty-si.\ tbat she had
Worked the mi>ruinn before. I couldn't
control mysoir. I ruähed dowufltairs
and bet two dollars to win and five
dollars to show.

When the ir-ite spranp. Loloma took
the top and never lookerl baek. She
won by four length»; in a common pal-
lop. I waü back on earth a^ain.

Ry this time the winter races were
on hand, and no sooner did Ix>loma
reach Miami than her hair started to
turn tht' wron(î way. aiui her rat-os
showed the .><ame tendency. 1 was
stuck with a horse that didn't like the
warm weather.

Camn another sprinc in New EDC-
land. IliTc I was barely manafjiny to
;iet by, and rapidly weakeuinp on tho
race trai-k. 1 hud learned that it was
"chicken one day and fcnthcrs th«
next," but it seemed as if 1 were getting
more than my share of featheni. I waa

to choke on them.

oulwifA a Stetson.

A Derby Winner?

Bui ].rfiloina cume back better than
before. The e.\tünded rest was appar-
ently just what she needed. The tirst
time I started her, in early May, at
Narragaasett, ahe galloped home in
front. I wa« so weak I could hardly
stund up. That race meant so miit-h.
If she hatin't won, I think I'd really
havo fainted.

Tho wheel of fortune had spun
around again for me. Loloma won
$-ltHJO in purses in k'«s than three
months, from May until hitii July,
wheii sho waM <"Iaimt"{Í from me for
S1300. That year, I!>:i7, my horsus won
SOSOO in piirso money, I sold two
horses at a profit, anti won seveml
good bflU.

Aft«r 1 lost I.<oloma I t;laimod a filly
called Nißrette, and bought two two-
yejir-old». Ono of them, a (illy, was no
account at all. But when you're lueky
on the ra*'e track even your lemons
turn out to bo profitable. I aold hor for
a brood mare.

The other two-year-old was a eolt
named Basque. 1 paid only SIOOU for
him bccauHU ho had an ankle« a.i bir; as
my head. Ho hiul nevor started bofort
1 bought him, and ho won two raees out
of hia flret three starts, I was sure I

hod a Kentucky Derby winnor. At
Santa Anita, oarly in 11)38, he WUR
beatón only a length and a half by
Stagehand.

Thun I Hhippod from Santa Anito to
Hot Spring«, thinking that Bawquo
roultln't mia.s in tlio Arkansn» Derby.
But in March \m bad leg« linally gavo
way on liim and ho broke down ono
wook after I had rufuaod SdUOO caith
for him, and two weoks before tho
ArkanHa.̂  Derby.

I »houltl have »old him. I knew that
ho never wa« and never could be Bound.
But )iu wat) almost human. I never
owned t̂ o intelligent a liorso, or a hor»o
I likwi so well. 'That's ono of the great
stumbling blocks toward making a liv-
ing in thti horso buHinoss. When you do
get a good horse, you get so stuck on
him you refuse to see his faults,

/ Forsake the Turf

I'd ulway« wiLiit<3d a good hors*.
There's as much difference between a
;̂ood horse and a î heap one as there is

between boiled beef and a three-inch
stoak. Whoa Basquo broke down, my
courage and hop« seemed to break too.
At the same meeting Nigrette wag
claimed from me. I left Hot Springs,
vowing that Arkansas was one place
to which I woiilii never return.

I had Basque Hred and laid him up,
anti at Suffolk Downs bought a two-
year-old lilty called Cookie, which I
raced all summer and sold in the fall,
breaking just oven on hor. Ia Novem-
ber, when Basque was ready to be put
into tniining, I roeoivçd an offor of
S2500 for Mm. I wanted to keep him,
but I was afraid that as soon as I berrán
to train him, I'd get high on him again,
and trouble would follow. Horsea sel-
dom come back, ont;e they've broken
dowo. Somehow it would have upset
me to run Basque in claiming races.
That, by tho way, ia where he's nm-
nintr now.

Suddenly I had become a rock of
sense. Determined to quit before I
weut broke again, I sold Basque. But
in tho Hpritig 1 suffered a relapse, and
May, 1939, found me baok at Narra-
gansett.

1 bought an old horse named Idola-
trj', kept him a month, and sold him at
a slight profit. Tlicn I claimed a filly
called Tho Trout for 81250. The Trout
belied hor name. She wns easlly caught.
Perhaps it was my fault. During the
winter I hiid become interested ia
writing, and now I was trjing to do
two things at once. As a result, neither
showed any marked success.

This situation brought about the
desire on my part to become a news-
paper«-oman on a salary. I began to
think tiow nice it would bo to know
where T stood on the first of oach month.
But the jump from horse trainer to
employed journalist seemed too much
for managing editors to swallow.
Doomed to return to school again, 1
applied for admission to tho Columbia
University School of Journalism. Thero
I was lold that I was 100 to 1.

But on a Friday uftemoon ton days
lat«r, I received a wire at Rockingham
Park stating that I had been admitted.
Since I was certain that the faculty
would not at:t!opt Tho Trout as pay-
ment for my tuition, I was left mth
only tlirem days in which to sell a bad
liorao. Apparently Fate had decreed
that I wfts to return to aehool, for at
six I'.M. on Tuestlay Tho Trout bad a
now home and I had ÎC50.

AB I acriuiro my belated iKlucation
in Now York, my thoughts keep wan-
dering back to the ruce track. It's a
great lifo if your nervoa oan take it.




